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Scrofula
It la commonly Inherited.
Fow aro entirely fico from It,
Palo, weak, puny children

afllictod with It In nlno cases out of
ten, and many adults suffer from it.

Common indications aro bunches in
tho neck, nbscctscs, cutaneous erup-

tions, inflamed eyelids, soro ears,
rickets, catarrh, wasting, and gcnoral
debility.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Eradlcnto it, positively and absolute
ly, This statement Is owed on tho

thousands of permanent cures these
mrdlcincs liavo wrought.

" My dauelitcr hnd scrofula, with cloven
ores on tier neck and about hrr ears. Hood's

Barsapnrllla was highly rccomincnded and
no took It and was cured. Sim Is now In

good health." Mas. J. II. Johcs, Tartar
City, Ind.

Hood'a Sartaparllln promises to
ure and keopa tho promise

Don't Orlt Vour Tootli.
"No teeth to fill," tho dentist until to

the mnn In tho chair, "but you aro
Winding off your teeth more than you
ought to. Do you grit your teeth In
your slcop?"

And tho man snld he didn't ntny
iwako long enough to know about that,
but wcro they much ground off?

"More than they ought to bo at your
agp," snld tho dentist "You liavo
worn tho enamel off from some of
them and got down to tho dentine."

"What's going to happen?" asked
the victim.

"Why, If you keep on grinding
them oir," snld tho duntlHt, "the tooth
will hollow out and we'll have to put
plugs In them with gold tops to give
them now grinding mirfncoH."

This wasn't a very pleasant pros-pec- t,

so later tho man HOtight to as
certain for himself whether he did grit
his teeth unduly. And whllo he was
still uuablo to stay awake long enough
to. (Ind out, ho did discover that lie had
a habit at times of gritting his teeth In
his waking moments, when ho sat hnclc
from his work to think of something,
for Instance. And ho tnadu up his
mind that ho would stop that, anyway,
and he hoped that ho might thus stop
grinding his teeth In IiIh sleep, If ho
did so grind them. For, lino ns they
might be, ho didn't want any of those
nlco little gold-rappe- d plugH put In his
teeth If ho could help It. New York
Hun.

Thimble mado of tarn nro extensively
Med In Naples.

In Idleness titers Is perpetual despair.
Garlyla.

Tli a best mathematics that which
doubles the nutit Joys atid dlridM Uiu

not sorrows.

Tha llrltUli IhIoj coinprlun no rower
than 1,000 aepnrate Inlands and Inlets.

EWk
In July, i8Sj, I began to break out with

Eczema on tny head. legs and arms, nnd
began treatment with local doctors, but
did not net much relief. Thcvnaid the dli
ease had uecomechroulc, I then qitittliciu
and tried various ointments and soups for
another two years, Lut as soon as cold
weather came I was us bad off as ever, so I
finally decided to let medicine alone, and
for luclve or thirteen ycuradld nothing
towards curing the Itczciim, except bath-
ing. This seemed to do alout as much
good as anything I had tried.

During tlie thuo I lost about oncdinlf of
niy hair, I began 8. 9. 8. doubtful of n
cure, because tho disease had run so long,
but coon discovered your medicine was
doing megcod, and continued to talc it.
I used seven bottles, when I wns com.
plclcly cured, not lm Inj; u blnnlu opot on
my body, which before

' was almost com-
pletely covered. I'. C. Noia'oij.

X017 Ilackbcrry St., Ottumwn, la.

The head, feet and hand are u.iunlly
the parts affected, though tho disease

other puttsof the body. While ex-
ternal applications allay the itching and
burning temporarily, it Is the ncidn thrown
off by the blood that cause tho Irritation
and eruptions upon the skin. The aoidt
must be neutralized and the system cleans-
ed of all humors and poisons before-- tho

cure is permanent.
S. S. 8. is guaran-
teed entirely free
of Potash, Arsenic
and other miner-nl-s.s Book on the
nklu and its dis-
eases sent fre.

Medical ndvlco
furnished free.

Tbi Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga,
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An Unfortunate Choice.
Mrs. Black, with a family of eight,

could keep a cook, but Mrs. Green,
who paid tho same wages and whoso
family numbered only two, experi-
enced the greatest difficulty In per-
suading one to stay with her, Mrs.
Qrecn was troubled about It, and nat-
urally Bought suggestions wherever
she could got them. One day the two
women happened to meet at a news
dealer's stand.

"I'm buying," explained Mrs. Black,
"a Swedish newspaper for my cook
She likes to read, and I take one home
to her occasionally."

"Why." exclaimed Mrs. Green. "I
wonder If that's the reason yoti'ro bo
successful In keeping a girl. I've al
ways wanted to know the secret."

"Possibly It's one of tho reasons,"
admitted Mrs. Black.

"I'm going to try It mjsclf," an-

nounced Mrs. Green, promptly taking
a copy of the same paper.

A week later the two women mot
again near an agency where Mrs.
Green was looking for n new cook.

"Well," asked Mrs. Black, smiling,
"how did tho newspaper schomo
work?"

"It didn't work at all," confessed
Mrs. Green. "I bought a Swedish pa-ne- r.

and tho girl was a Flun."

Six Doctors Palled.
South Bend, Id., Oct. 24 (Special)

After suffering from Kidney Dlseaeo for
threo years; after taking treatment
from six different doctors without get
ting relief, Mr. J. O. Laudcman of this
place found not only relief but a speedy
and complete cure in Dodd's Kidney
fills. Speaking of his euro Mr. I.atulo-ma- n

says:
"Yes, I suffered from Kidney Trou-

bles for threo years and tried six doctors
to no good. Thin I took Just two
boxes of Dodd's Kidney i'Uls nnd they
not only cured my kidneys, but gave
mo Letter health in general. Of course
1 recommended Dodd's Kidney l'ills to
others and I know a number now who
nro using them with good results."

Mr. Laudeumn's cam Is not an exrop-Ho- n.

Thousands glva similar experi-
ences. For ttioro never yet was a case
of Kidney Trouble from Itaikacho to
Brluht's Disease that Dodd's Kidney
Tills could not cure, They aro the
only remedy that over cured Brlght'u
Dlsviiro.

LEAVE CAMEL FAR BEHIND.

Several AiilimiU Can do Without Water
for Kcimirkulilo l.onit l'crlodx.

Soverul other creatures uttddes tho
camel are able to get along for extend-
ed periods without drinking.

Shoe) In Uiu Southwestern deserts of
America go for forty to sixty duys In
wliitor without drink, grazing on the
green, succulent vegetation of that sea-
son.

Peccaries In the desert of Souora llvo
In little dry hills, whero there Is no nat-
ural water, for long periods. They can-
not possibly find water in fact, for
months at a time the moisture they can
obtain comes from roots and the fruits
of cacti.

But the most extraordinary case Is
that of the pocket mouse, on of tho
common rodents of the desert.

This little creature, by the way, has
a genuine fur-line- d "pocked" on tho
outside of his cheek. When It Is hun-
gry It takes food from this pocket with
Its paw, Just as a man would pull a
hum sandwich from his pockot.

One of thoio mice has been kept for
threo years with no other food than tho
mixed bird seed of commerce. During
tills period It has not a taste of either
wator or green food.

OUicr experimenters have found, In
fact, Unit these mlco In captivity refuse
Hiich treats, not seeming to know that
water Is good to drink.

The bird seed put before this mouse
contained not more than 10 per cent of
moisture, which Is less than Is nete.s.
wiry for digestion. Stuff so dry iih this
cannot oven bo swallowed until It Is
moistened by saliva. Yet this remark-abl- e

mouse gavo nothing hut his tlmo
to tho Interests of sclraice.

He sulTorcd nothing In health of spir-
its during his captivity. Tho "abso-
lutely abstemious ago" of which Kd-war- d

I.oar wroto la completely out-
classed.

The Question Is seriously raised
whethnr tills mouse Is provided with a
condensing apparatus by which It Is
able to absorb moisture from tho at-
mosphere. At night, and In tho bur-
rows, tho humidity Is much higher than
In the da) Hum above ground, but It
uovor reaches tho dew point.

These Interesting facts of natural
history suggest possibilities In the way
of euros for the livorrlglbln Inebriate.

KllKhind'H In., mi nrf.ir to iimUo Into
sweet U JU.OOtMMW ovory week.

The feathers ot tliu inlrmol, an
bird, fetch $1,0J0 uer I'uuud,

llgnature of
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ItfiKI Q hi
Tho Kind You lluvo Always Hought linn borno tltu tdtfiiii-tur- u

of CIiiih. II. l'Motchor, ami hita btusa inmlo under Ills
porHonnl HtiporvlHlon lir over 110 years. Allow no ono
to deetdvo you iu thin. Counterfeits, Imitations ami

JtiHt-nM-roo- d" nro butKvporlineats, and emlaii(;er tho
licolth of Children llxporlcnco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Onntorlu is a harmless fiubstlttito for Castor Oil, Pare-liorl- e,

Drops ami Hoothlntr Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morpliiuo nor other Narcotlo
HubsUxnce. Its tmo Is its miarauteo. It destroys AVomts
Mild allayii Foveilshness. It cures Dlarrluua. and AVI ml
Colic. It relieves Teethlnir Troubles, cures Constipation
anil Flutulencr. It nhslmllntes tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach toid bowels, Klvlnff healthy and natural sleep.
Tk Children' Panacea Tho Mother's Friend,

Tbe Kind You Me Always Bought

(2a
Baurt

Uto For Over 30 Yoart.
yim munmtm mmmmt. it wmm aractn rrv.
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Ono Hundred Ycnr Ago.
Napoleon sent dispatches to Madrid

which threatened war unless his de-

mands were complied with.
A British squadron under Gommo-dor- o

Moore attacked and captured
threo Spanish vessels with valuable
cargoes.

About one-hal- f of the adult popula-
tion of England was formed Into n
volunteer corps to resist tho expected
Invasion by Napoleon's army.

After tho revolution CO.OOO trees
wcro planted In France to use later as
fuel, tho prices of 'which had risen IOO

per cent.
War was declnrcd between Bussla

and Persia.
Tho Emperor of Germany establish-

ed a now bank nt Venice.

Scvcntyflvo Years Aqo.

Yellow fever was racing In Natchez,
Miss.

Condy Iinguct began tho publication
of tho Froo Trade Advocate, after-
wards known as tho Banner of tho
Constitution.

In Montreal CO grocers entered upon
an agreement to proscctito all persons
found retailing liquors without llccuso.

The Iron used In the construction of
Uio Schuylkill Valley railroad was Im-

ported from England at a much cheap-
er rato than It could have been manu-

factured In this country.
President Jackson Interfered In tho

caso of n government clerk who was
dismissed by tho head of his depart-
ment, raising tho question oh to what
power was vested in tho chiefs of de-

partments.

fifty Years Ago.

Tho greater part of Memo), a Prus-
sian seaport, was destroyed by lira
with loss estimated at (3,"rX),000.

Tho shores about tho lutrhor of Vera
Cruz were strewn with an ImmciiKO
number of dead llsh, supposed to have
been killed by tho gas evolved In soma
submarine eruption.

A passenger steamer from San Fran-
cisco to Panama struck a reof outslda
tho Golden Gate. Fifteen passengers
and $153,000 In gold wcro lost.

The Academy of Music, Now York,
opened with tho opera of "Norma."

Austria denned ner policy as mors
favorable to the allied forces against
llussla.

Sunday schools had been established
by all of tho churches lu the country.

forty Years Ago.

A run was In progress upon every
ChtCHgo bnnk because of tho suspeu- -

slou of one Institution.
The propeller Ogdensburg, which 12

years before on IjiUo IIilo had col-

lided with and sunk tho steamer At-

lanta with great loss of life, Itself wus
sunk In a collision off Cleveland, O.

Tho citizens of Belleville, HI., wcro
preparing to resist n threatened In vn-slo- u

by a detachment from (ioncrul
Price's Confederate command.

Drafting from tho city of ohlcago
was commenced, tho Sixth and Eighth
Wards being tlrst drawn upon.

A sudden movement by Generals
Grant, Ord nnd Blmey carried the
Union lines to within four miles of
Richmond, Vn., on tho south.

Thirty Years Ago.

The engagement of Lie then Colonel
Frederick Dent Grant and Ida Marie
Ilouore was announced lu Chicago,

Houry Ward Beechcr secured tho
of Theodore Tllton and Fran-

cis 1). Motilton by a Brooklyn grand
Jury on a clmrgo of slander.

Tho School Board of Loudon occu-

pied Its now headquarters on tho Vic-

toria embankment.
Maria Kwlng Sherman, daughter of

General V. T. Sherman, wns married
In Washington, 1). O., to Thomas Wil-

liam Fitch of tho navy.
An Insurrection lu tho Argentine, S.

A., states had becomo formidable, tha
revolutionists having control of the
navy.

A four days' battlo botween Carllsts
and Itepubllcuus lu the Province of
Navarre, Spain, ended.

Iwenty Year Ago.

Hans Mnkart, tho celebrated Aus
trlun paluter, died In Vienna,

Both tho American (or Gould) Atlan-
tic cables wcro broken,

Frank Chaufrau, tho actor, died sud-

denly In Now York.
John McCullough, tho nctor, broko

down In his Hues nt McVlcker's, Chi-
cago, mid then chldod those In tho o

who had hissed him.

len Year Ago.

Dr, David Swing, theologian and
pastor ot Central Church, Chicago,
died.

Mme. Nordlca, at Paris, announced
her approaching marriage to Zoltuu
Doemo.

Huron do Courcll succeeded M, De-cru- ls

as Frouch Ambassador to Lon-

don.

I.lttlo Bock, Ark., was struck by a
cyclone, killing four persons, Injuring
thirty-four- , nnd destroying $1,000,000
worth of property,

The Illinois census figures were pub-
lished showing that 03.8 per cent ot
the farmers owned the land they
worked.

Ajers
Take cold easily? Throat
tender? Lungs weak? Any
relatives have consumption?
Then a cough means a great

Cherry
Pectoral

deal to you. Follow your
doctor's advice and take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
heals, strengthens, prevents.

"Tnt 40 yn I hare deptndeit on Ajtt't
Chart? rector! tor cniigfii awl cotiU 1

know It Krtntlf ttrciiKllKiu weak Iiiiiki,"
IU. r. A. llODlK(ON,8lltie, Mich.

2V.,50e,plM. j.c. Yin co.,
All 'Innrgl.ti. Mima.for
Weak Lungs

Ayor's Pills increnso tho activity of
th llvar, and thus aid recovery.

Caught.
Mr. Sllmpurse Do jou know that Ice

cream, Instead of malting one cooler,
tnnkei one warmer?

Pretty Girl When did you hear that?
"I have known It for enrs."
"Humph! Strange tlirtt you did not

think to mention it Init n Inter."

riTQ rFuntiifntirirarva tromsomorrouiDMl
fl IU flTnritdr'usi!iifI)r.Kllne,ii(lrtNrnf
llCMorrr. Hnd fur rrteH!l trliit bottle nnd trMtlM.
Dr. It. U. Kline, Ltd. .r Ardi Ht--. fMluKlphla, P.

Iter Ilonst.
City Boy Swampland, where we went

this summer, was terrible hut.
Mother Yes, it wai.
"But you Just told -- .ss Stucktip you

slept under blnnketi every othor night
I inoi' roasted."

"You forget, my pet, that you were
not the ono, who had the ague."

BTATRorOmo, City or Toledo, I
l.UCA county, I "

1'iuNK J. Cheney lnnkoi osth that be li
foulor partner o( tho ilrmot K. J. ciibvky A
Co , doltiK liunlncs In tho City otTnlodu, Coun-
ty int Htnto fiiiolil, nd thntsiiUI II rm will

y thomnnof ONi; lit'M)l(KI) DUM.AItR nr
ench snil ocryi'itnuol L'ATAiiint that cannot lo
cuicu ur mo uio ui iiai i. n uataiirii i'uiix.

KltA.MC J. Clfl.MIV.
Bworn to before mo nml subscribed In my

prcronce, thUOthdty ol Drroinhor, A. I).,1W0.
A. ui.r.Anun,

SKALl Notary labile

Hall's Catarrh Cure 1ft taken internally, and
acta dtrrclly on tho blood and mticuui aurfaco
ot tho prttom. Bond t r (roe.

P. J. OIIEVKY it CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by DrtiBclnta, 75.
Ilalt's Pauitry l111s aro tho best.

Tho Nun Iltth.
When plants nro sickly ws put them

In Uio sunlight, water them, nnd nurso
them back to llfo Why not glvo our
bodies the samo caro? Let the tired,
worn out, nervous woman try sun
treatment Put on a light, clean wrap
per, let the hair down, take an easy
chair, and go Into Uio buck yard and
sit In tho sun for an hour. If you fall
aelecp, so much the hotter. Let tha
perspiration flow freely. Af tor the aun
bath go In and take a batb, rubbing tbe
body briskly all over. Cool off away
from a draught; dress, and you will
feel like a new woman In the best
tense, Tuko tho baths of ton.

ISSHLrOUOfHtOMPrllNC-TOBACC- Ol

rwni ruwuibniLi vvnivi
TOR fUlL MHTKUIAH -

imlCYIWTIWTt- - FOWTLANP.OWC

Iteineiuber tbe Uee.
The weddliiK was to occur soon, and

sho was tclllnir hor mother about her
plans.

"When Fred Is out lato nt night," she
said, "I shall not scold him. I shall
try to bo reasonable. I think I shall
Co so faros to keep a light burning for
him to urnko him cheery when ho re-

turns."
Her mother was silent
"Don't you think It would be a good

Idea to keep tho light burning?" sho
persisted.

"Well, It might do very well for the
first month or so. Hut aftor you have
paid n few gas bills you'll probably
coucluilo that It will be Just as well to
put the mutches whore he can find
thorn nnd turn ho llirlit nut"

I Miss Whittaker. a prominent 1

club woman of Savannah, Ga.,
tells how she waa entirely cured
of ovarian trouble by the use
of LydiaE. PiakhaM'g Vegetable
Compound. ,

Deau Mus. PnnuUMi T heartily
recommend Iyclla . Plnkham'fl
VeROtablo Compound as a Utorlne
Tonlo and Itepulator. I soiTercd for
four years with. Irregularities and
Uterino troubles. No one but thoee
who have experienced this dreadful
gony can form any idea of tho physl

cat and mental misery those endure
who are thua afflicted. Your Yece-tab- lo

Compound cured ma within
three month?. I waa fully restored to
health and strength, and now my
periods aro regular and painless.
Yhat a blcsslnrr it la to be able to

obtain such remedy when bo many
doctors fall to help you. I.ydl K.
rinkhain'n Vosrctablo Compound
is better than anv doctor or medicine
I ever had. Very truly yours, Mim
East WurrrAKM, 804 89th St, W.
bavannah, Qx."i$9OforftltlfritlialfKp MUr pn,ii mhInmheat te moAi

Tho teUmodU whlck wa
re constantly pubUablnsr from

grateful womm prov beyond
power of LyoU -

PlBkham! Teareteble Oombwhw
a a rwi conquer

V

First National Bank of Rook Springs
HOOK aPHINGS, WYOMINO

CAPITAL and SURPLUS, $100,000

BV13RV ATTENTION OIVBN TO BUSINESS
BNTKUSTUO TO Us

DRIINK
Sweetwater Beer

Tho Fnvoritu Table Beer
QUARTS AND PINTS

Brewed by

Sweetwater Brewing Co.
QRIinN RIVER, WYOMINd

J. PA. LUCY
Trunks, Carpets, Picture Molding

l.iuciM lletnll I lirnlturo Hloro In tho
Northwest. UmtoriakliiK In Commotion

Brooks Block. Missoula, Mont.

Ilcth Phones 287

Troy Steam Laundry
22 East Superior St., Duluth,

Call us up and the wagon comes promptly

Make a Specialty ol fine Cakes, Pastry and
Home Made Bread,

C. R. JEVE.
Sucicssor to hltlCKHO.'S IIAKCIIY

Tel. Ked 911

534 Broadway Council Bluffs, In.

"The Judge Demands the Best"

LA TOCO
Key West Cigar

EL PATERNO
Ten-Ce- Leader

SIGHT DRAFT
King of Five-Ce- nt Cigars

H. S. Conrad,
St.
AiimiuiipollH

P1111I Distributor

Koiiiio.h 1'lnrk, l'ri's,
IllKUiw, V. I'rcs (.00. II l'rlncf, Cnh

I'urkur, II Van Vk-ck- , Asst, Cnshrs

The Merchants National Bank
OF SAINT PaUL, MINNESOTA

United States Depositary

Capital: ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Aguilas and
Seal of Minnesota

Cigars
ARE SOLD ON ALL TRAINS

Kubles &. Stock Co.
MAKERS

ST. PAUL '- - MINNESOTA

P.J.BOWLIN

LIQUOR GO.

Wholesale

Dealers In

Imported and
Domestic

Wines and

Liqii ors tnTMBOtTf

381 and 383
Jackson St.

St. Paul

Minnesota.

or Kt rat'CUis Wprk on Snort Time try tli

Oriental Laundry
TI2U. 303.

J53-S- 4 XV. Tenth St.
ST. PAUL,, MINN.

Telephone W7J Jl, ' Iteilttence DaleSCa-J- J

John Grove Land Loan Go.

GENERAL UNO AGENTS

Great Northern Railroad Lands
Seven to SIS per aero U mo price, with aeven

Mimiml pa)inenti niii ier ei'iit. tnterdt. 'ire
laiul ol No 1 llant Wheat In the fauioua lied
Ither Valley ol Mlmieaota. .

MAIN OFKICK ,

U3 E. Third Staat. St. Tail. Minn.

llrauoh Otllea Crooktu, Ada, Stephen,
Warren, llallock, Minn,

MINNESOTA STEAM LAUNDRY

BOTH lHONS No. 171

314 Mlnaesota Street,
ST. IAUL, AllNNESOTA

Ctat)lUhel I871)

CORSER INVESTMENT CO.

Real Estate and
Mortgage Loans

SatcUl AHtaMaa filvta M Cart ti Nuc
Mat of NsilssMtM EtUtat

New York life BuiMbig ,

Firm

Dry Goods,

Shoes,

Gloves,

Cnpltnl fully nnlcl - BO.OOO
liability BO.OOO

mioo.ooo
Tranjaets a General
lue lime CcrilfleitM

250 Nicollet Avenue

We 4Banking Business. We
nf DtDmlt and Exchange r al V

Orders availab'eln allparlsof the world J
WALllA WALLA, WASH.

The House Keeps the Prices Down
Kvery nrtlcle sold by tli s liouc is fully guaranteed

You take no ehinc buying BootU of us. Wo soil
you lorCA"II or Tlirsr. .National 1) rect Action ,

Uiu fl.00 down nnd l,00 a week.

SMITH & FARRELL CO.
Sixth and Minnesota Sts. ST. FAUL, MINN.

E. IN. YOUNG & CO.
Merchant Tailors

e

A Complete Assortment of Woolens for Men. Fine Dress
Suits a Specialty.

'
I

MINNEAPOLIS,

GOLDEN RULE DEPARTMENT
WAL.UA wauua, wash.

Our Alottot "The IBest for the Least

Clothing,

Hats,

Caps,

Underwear,

Stockholder'

Money

That

ll.ingo

MINN

STORE

Money"

C E. DIMIVIITT. Proprietor.

Mjf FREIGHT RATES j
! HOUSEHOLD GOODS

J AMD FROM B

mPX Saatto,Wah. mm

for

Men, Women

and

&
So.

AND ALL CUTS FOR

Mail Orders

Everything
Ready-to-Wc- ar

Children.

Prompt Attention

SWIFT COMPANY
Omnhti, Nebrnailca

Premium Hams, Bacon
FRESH HOTELS

"THE WARE THAT WEARS"
That' what HoUl and Rwtaurant Men say about

Burley's Pure Nickel-RolIed-on-St- eel Ware
It Is made of Finest Steel, on which is rolled two coaU of

Pure Nickel, nuking the most durab'e and sanitary line oi
Cooking Utensils on the market. Especially designed for High
Grade Hotels, Dining Cars, Clubs and Cafes. Nearly two
hundred useful items made in this Ware.

Write for our Free Hotel Catalogue, showing all the Nickel-Rolled-on-Si-

Line, as well as nearly four'thousand other useful
things for the Hotel in GLus, Silverware and Utensils.

BURLEY & COMPANY
118-1- 20 WABASH AVENUE CHICAGO

y

N


